=
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per 1/ 2 hour ex GST
1/ 2 hour call out

1 man + van or ut e

single it ems

Need a hand collect ing that single

Weekday 7am - 5pm

item from your mate's or what

Call out per move

you scored on Grays Online? Then
the Pocket Rocket (Lite) is for you
Don't rip yourself off by paying full

Extra man

assist ed loading and unloading

$25

1/ 2 hr

No `base-to-base' charges

+

1/ 2 hr

Charges in fair half hour increments

$25

1/ 2 hr

Only a 30 minute minimum charge

Rates above are GST exclusive

removalist fees for one lonely item,
be it a fridge, plasma or three-seater

We have found t hat a half hourly

lounge. Simply help your driver load

based rate is the most cost effect ive

and unload and you're done! Bargain

Since Adam was a boy Yellow

way to relocate your belongings.

Express has performed relocations

Charges are from your door to door.

Limited to 1piece of furniture or

quickly, ef

Nice and easy!

white good maximum

You are moving your prized

Help must be provided at both ends

possessions, and you need a part ner

We only charge

Cubic capacity varies up to 11.5cbm

who understands all that goes with

out (wit hin Sydney Metro), as we

1- 2 tonne loads

safely transporting them.

don't think it's fair you pay a `base-

ntly and professionally.

/ 2 hour call

Arrival time will be in a 2 hr window

to-base' charge like you will with a

Credit cards att ract 3% surcharge

lot of our compet itors. The result is a

We recommend you take insurance

cheaper move. Go Yellows!

when you move your goods
Cancellations within 24 hrs of start
time attract a 30 min cancellation fee
Changes in moving dates and start
times attract no charges if changed

YE0609B

4 hrs before your move

